The school soccer team had great success last Friday. They played Gundagai South PS and defeated them 6-1. Congratulations! A big thank you to Mrs Casey for organising the team and to Matt Casey for refereeing.

Last Friday you should have received a note about the tree planting activity, which will be occurring at school on Friday commencing at 12:30pm. This is part of the Envirochampions’ project. All families are invited to participate. If you would also like to join your child/children for lunch, you are welcome to order from the canteen.

On Thursday 18 July, parents and carers of students commencing kindergarten next year are invited to the school for an information session, which will commence at 3:15pm. All are welcome. Please pass on this invitation to anyone who has a child ready to start next year. Thank you.

Tennis lessons will commence next term for all students K-6. The cost will be $21.00 plus $5 membership. The membership cost this year will be paid by the P&C. Therefore, parents pay a total of $21.00/student for 6 lessons. Lessons commence on Friday 26 July.

I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a safe and enjoyable winter break. Students recommence school on Tuesday 16 July.

 Regards
Julie Webber

WEEKLY CLASS MERIT AWARDS

Term 2 Week 8, 2013

K/1
Anthony Austin
Monaro Austin

1/2
Claudia Rummery
Mitchell Lawrence

3/4
Courtney Hodgkin
Haylee Foster

5/6
Jamie O’Brien
Damon O’Brien
BEE AWARDS – Term 2, Week 8

32 BEES

Congratulations to Jack Hughes, Riley Rosetta, Zach Crane, Claudia Rummery, Layne Jeffrey, Ella O’Donovan and Ronan Crain, who were rewarded last week with their 32 Bee Award Certificate.

16 BEES

Congratulations to Austin Brown and Justin Austin who were rewarded with their first 16 Bee Award Certificate last week.

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR LEARNING (PBL)

SCHOOL VALUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BE RESPECTFUL</th>
<th>BE RESPONSIBLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE SAFE</td>
<td>BE A LEARNER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMALL SCHOOLS SOCCER KNOCKOUT

On Friday 21 June, the school soccer team, consisting of Sam & Marcus D’Alessandro, Jamie & Damon O’Brien, William Hassett, Sophie Ryan, Corey & Kyle Bennett, Jordyn Maher, Ethan Contessa, Nicholas McDonald, Michael Arragon, Xavier Curtis and Taylah Wilson (unfortunately absent from this game due to hockey commitments), began their State Championship defence with a 6 – 1 win against South Gundagai Public School.

All students played with great sportsmanship and are to be congratulated on their efforts and team spirit.

Thank you to Fiona D’Alessandro, Mary Broome, Maria Contessa, Kerry McDonald and Justine Arragon for transporting the children to and from Gundagai and a big thank you to Matt Casey for refereeing the game.

We are now awaiting results of the game between Candelo and Cobargo to see who our next opponent will be.
REMINDER: Sewing for the Great Adelong Primary School Circus Show!

In the middle of next term, the children will be performing in another great production – The Adelong Primary School Circus!

Next term we will be planning to have some ‘sewing bees’ to actually make the costumes. If you are able to help with these could you please indicate on the form below what days you would be available. The sewing bees will be held in the hall and tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided. Even if you are not a confident sewer, there are many jobs that you could do to help. If there are any grandmothers, aunties, friends that you would like to ask to help as well, please do. The more help the merrier.

Thank you in anticipation Cath Beattie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sewing Bee Help</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am able to help on:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays ____ Tuesdays_____ Wednesdays ____ Thursdays____ Fridays____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Please indicate by numbering your preferred days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: _______________________________ Contact Number_________________________

P&C and CANTEEN NEWS

PIE DRIVE FUNDRAISER

Adelong Public School P & C have organised a Pie Drive for next term as a Fundraiser for our School.

The pies are family size pies and are from Pie in The Sky Bakery in Tumut.

Pick up will be at Adelong Public School, between 3:00pm till 5:00pm. A delivery date is yet to be organised.

Order forms (attached) and correct money/cheque in envelope are to be returned back to school by Thursday 18 July. **Cheques to be made payable to Adelong Public School P&C.**

Let your family and friends know and add them to your order.

Thank You for Supporting Adelong Public School.

Canteen Roster

**Friday 28 June:** Kerrie McDonald and Heli Alkumaa

Any Changes please call Kerrie McDonald 0407068603
# Term 3 Event Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 16 July</strong></td>
<td>Students return to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 18 July</strong></td>
<td>2014 Kindergarten Information Session 3.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 26 July</strong></td>
<td>Tennis Program commences $21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 30 July</strong></td>
<td>Highlands PSSA Athletics Carnival, Gundagai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 31 July</strong></td>
<td>ICAS English Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 1 August</strong></td>
<td>Education Week Open Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 7 August</strong></td>
<td>Mt Selwyn Ski Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 8 August</strong></td>
<td>Year 6 Tumut High School Transition Meeting for Parents (Time to be advised)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 13 August</strong></td>
<td>ICAS Maths Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 19 August</strong></td>
<td>K/1/2 Excursion to Wagga Civic Theatre and REEC $16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 28 August</strong></td>
<td>Trent Barrett Shield Competition, Yrs 3 and 4, Gundagai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 30 August</strong></td>
<td>PSSA Riverina Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 2 September</strong></td>
<td>Mass Choir Performance Montreal Theatre, Tumut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 5 September</strong></td>
<td>Snake Tails – Reptile visit $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 20 September</strong></td>
<td>Last day of Term 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ADVENTURE ZONE**

with Ventriloquist, Ron Schravemade & "Will"
A different program every day

**WHEN**  Mon 1st to Fri 5th July 2013
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

**WHERE**  Tumut High School
Bogong Place

**COST**  $1 per day per child
Parents are responsible for children's transport
Morning Tea Provided
Open to School Children K-8
Family Concert Fri 5th, 7 p.m. All welcome!
For further information contact Marie Owens ph 6944 2375
Or Aimee Owens ph 6944 9027

*Adventure Zone is an activity of the Tumut Area Churches*